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Abstract 
The three aluminum alloys 1100, 5083, and 7075 were 
0 ' extruded over the range of temperatures from 750 F to 
1020°F. The total work for extrusion was separated into 
three components; ideal work, frictional work, and redun-
dant work. The mechanical properties of the extruded 
. ~ products were measured in a simple tension test. The 
surface roughness of the extruded material was measured. 
It·. was. found .. that, :the··,,J, ~,zb;! ;',:;r:Z:?~1~!:~, ~cirt~~~~;~l 
is an important parameter .in hot extrusion. Dies with 
large extrusion ratios and large die angles are most 
efficient for hot extrusion of aluminum alloys. The 
str.engt~. of the 1100 and 7075 aluminum alloys increases 
markedly during hot extrusion. 
./ 1. ; 
... 
;_) 
. ~ ·• ·- "• -...~ .. ·····-··-·--·---·· - -~-.- ---·- - -·-·. -
' ': - -·--···· ... ' ... , .,, -·-- ... ~-- ... -·-. ---· ·-·-·- ----· . . .. 
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1. Introduction 
Tl1e process of extrusion dates back--- t-e-----l'-7·9--7 --when 
Joseph Bramch first began to form lead pipe by an ex-
t . t. 1 rus1on opera 10n. Since then many other metals have. 
been formed using some type of extrusiop.. The extrusion 
of aluminum, copper, zinc, magnesium, and their alloys 
is a major industry today. A theo~y of extrusion has 
developed along with the practical application of ex-
trusion. This theory for cold extrusion has been reviewed 
hot extrusion is expected to be similar and may also be 
•. found in the literature1 . The theory at present is at 
-. best only closely approximate and deals mainly with the 
forces and metal flow. 
The extrusion theory also deal:s with the work re-
quired to extrude a given volume of metal. This might 
be termed the total extrusion work, Wt. Bachofen has 
proposed a mathematical separation of the total extrusion 
work into three components: ideal work, Wh' frictional 
work, Wf' and useless work, wu4 • 
wt= wh + wf + wu 
The ideal work is assumed to be a function only of the 
extruded material. The frictional wofk is that work 1 
done against friction between the metal billet. and the 
·extrusion chamber. The useless \vork may also be termed 
·Y 
:'\'• 
_.·,· 
- .·,. . 
.. ,.. ....................... _ ----·------------. ----- ··- ... ·-- ··.· ----·----·-
I/ 
. 
. 
.... ~..ut.~- ....... , •.•• i "" 
' '~ 
"lJ!. 
·. 
the redundant work and is that work which distorts a 
rectangular grid into curved lines as shown in Figure 1. 
A further knowledge of the contribution of each work 
component to the total extrusion work would be a valuable 
step in the theory. This would allow a study of the 
effects of the individual work components on the mechanical 
properties of the extruded product. 
The purpose of this inves.tigation is to ex.perimentally 
separate the total extrusion work into the three components; 
ideal, frictional, and re~~l1d_~n~. wo.rk ,._anct, • to. st~dy .the 
, . -~ "'. 
~ . 
temperature dependence of the components. It i:s attempted 
to correlate the mechanical properties of the extruded 
· product to the work components. Three aluminum alloys are 
studied having the following aluminum industry designations; 
l.liOO, 5()83, 7075. Tl1e most complete work is done on the 
" 7075 alloy with supplementary work done'~n the 1100 and • 
508 3 alloys. 
To undertake the experimental separa·t,i_o,n :of the total 
work several assumptions are necessary. The total work is 
obtained from the equation: 
F ds 
where F is tl1e extrusion force and s is the distance 
traveled by the force and can be calculated from a load-
... deflection curve. The ideal work per unit volume is 
obtained from the equation: 
I. ' 
,/, 
>?"· 
. .. ,. .. 
' 
:: 
:> 
' 
• 
'· 
- 4 -
wh = . .. o- ' J e' 
where 0- 1 is the true stress and 
€/is the. true strain 
1/ 
in a simple~ tension or compression test.- The frictional 
force between the billet of metal to be extruded and the 
extrusion chamber is assumed only along the walls of the 
container. There is no friction between the billet and 
the die face4because of the dead metal zone in the billet. 
The metal shears against itself and does not slide across 
the die face. Therefore the frictional work is only along 
, 
tr1 e chEim be r wal 1 S and i·S · .,;i·r,i ·· · t h·e··.· 8 am·e dire Ct i.9-~ -,-&:S., ... ,.:t;-h,9:-.-,-t,0~t.ai!~;!~1: .. :r-ut--,:-..;.::~-~ •. ,;:·.,:·:.~ •. ~~:' ·> . 
' 
work. The redundant work is not measured directly but is 
taken as the difference between the total work at1d the sum 
of the ideal work plus ~he frictional work • 
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2. Test Procedure 
.\ 
2.1 Investig~t_ion of Initial Material 
At the outset of this study it was desirable 
to know the init~al properties ,(ff the three aluminum 
alloys. The aluminum alloys were furnished courtesy 
-· 
of the Aluminum Company of America. The alloys used 
were star1dard commercial alloys wit}?. the following 
nominal compositions: 1100, 99io minimum Al; 5083, 
0.75% Ivin, ,4.5% Mg, remainder Al; 7075, 1.6% Cu, 2.5% ;,1.,,- . 
and 7075 aluminum alloy two inches thick were received 
in the rolled and annealed condition. Rods of 1100 
aluminum alloy one and one half inches in diameter 
were also received in the roll,ed and annealed condition. 
Tension specimens 0.252 inches in diameter and with a 
_;'--one inch gage length were machined with the tension 
axis in the rolling direction for each alloy. Four 
specimens of each alloy were tested on an Instron 
universal testing machine with a 10,000 pound load 
capacity. 
To determine the effect of heat treatment on the 
mechanical properties of the alloys each alloy was 
heat treated following a schedule which approximated 
the extrusion temperature cycle.· Duplicate tensile 
specimens of each alloy were heat treated in molten 
~·-
:;,: 
\ 
,· 
-• ..j,'"'·; 
,' . 
J \_ 
- 6 -
lead at temperatures of 970°F, 870°F, and 770°F; 
They were held at temperature for ten minutes and air 
cooled. Then a simple tension test of each specimen 
was per .. f ormed. 
To determine the strain ha~dening characteristics 
of the 1100, 5083, and 7075 aluminum alloys at elevated 
temperature, compression tests were run on the Instron 
.. testing machine used for the tensile tests. Cylindrical 
specimens one and one half inches long and one half 
• . " w, 
. 
inch in diameter with paraJ:l.el ends were machined 
from each alloy. The strain was measured using an 
extensometer with a gage length of one half inch 
centered on the specimen. A chromel-alumel thermo-
.. 
couple welded to each spedimen was used to control the 
temperature of the test. A nichrome resistance furnace 
surrounded the specimen during the compression tests. 
The thermocouple was attached to an Ins~ron temperature 
controller which held the temperature to! 10 F 0 • 
After attaching the extensometer and the thermocouple .. 
to the specimen at room temperature, it was placed 
between flat compression plates in the preheated re-
sistance furnace. Tr1e specimen was allowed to come 
to temperature, held for five minutes, and then com-
pressed. Duplicate specimens were run at each temper-
ature in the extrusion' temperature range. The speed 
f 
'\: 
~-·~-• ........ ,~...;-.. ... _._ ...... ,~-
w 
'• J--: 
. ', 
- 7 -
J t 
of the cross head for these compression tests was 0.2 
inches per minute which· approximated the cross head 
speed in t~e e~trusion operation. The strain hardening 
coefficient was obtain~d by measuring the slope of the 
true-stress true-strain curve for each alloy. The 
true-stress true-strain curve was approximated. by 
assuming that the volume of metal in the gage length 
remained constant. Then the true-strain could be 
. ' 
calculated from the change of length and the true-
~ 
• ·, ·~ ~ 
~, .:)"'~''··'. 
~' 
. -, -· ··•; r,· ....... ,~_. ... ·:. ',\.f.~".1,;·~~~~- •• ):t,;;::"'ft':;,?f~f,t~~~\lrk~~f,r,,_"";Y~,. ~ istress by calculating the r.e~u·ct,ion· ,or·· ·ar~ea·:.:a:na·.'·c11 vi.ding~ . · lfj.. f • 1,:- •. ~ ... ") 
this into the load at that point of stra~in. 
2.2 Extrusion Tests 
A sketch of the forward extrusion equipment used 
in this study is shown in Figure 2. All parts were 
made of an air hardening tool steel. Four dies were 
used with the following characteristics: 
Number Extrusion Reduction Semi Die Ratio of Area Angle 
1 9:1 88. 910 45° 
2 9:1 88.9% goo 
•!· 
45° 3 4:1 75 % 
4 4:1 75. ,. / 90° 
A Baldwin hydraulic universal testing machine with a 
load capacity of 120,000 pounds was used to actuate 
the extrusion press. A resistance_ furnace surrounded 
•·: 
. . 
' 
~ .'· " "-''•'.,· ., ..... ;'I: <·'. 
"·);;··:i:;'. - . .... ". -, . . "/ ' •. 
'~ .... ,.~.;;.r , ~ r,, . '· ... .... . ;.;,. -, . ' 
- 8 .... 
.,.,.-
the extrusion chamber at all times during the extrusion. 
~j, ... The temperature was controlled by hand usinc a variac 
. . . " • . - ,;i . '.: ..• 
... ,. ' 
in the furnace circuit. A chromel-alumel thermocouple 
measured the temperature of the extrusion chamber 
throughout each extrusion operation. The actual temp-
erature of the billet was determined from a calibration 
curve of billet temperature vs. chamber temperature. 
Preliminary tests were run to determine the speed 
and temperature limits for hot extrusion. rhe speed 
.1.1. 
selected was approximately O .17 inches per minute. . .... , ........ -,.,,, . .,-~,,'",,-~ T,.,-: .. ,, 
-~ . I' ·,"\I-.' , ·, : ; • L )··· ·'-"'· ~ .' .• - : , 
, ... ~ .. _ ... ,-.~,.-· ., .. ,.-.,.~ ·····'"'.-----·.~,. --·~, ··nr;~ •• ~···-~~~! ~ ... ~-:~,.,- --~-· -~~~~;: .·£:~~,~-f:~:r~~:?{~;~{~"j:;.)tf!T~~~~~j;JfS~~:rJ::~\~~-i?:-0'~~~~~, .-~ ... ~~'1 ih_.\l)~~~f1~-};;~:~: .~·~;~i,i. 
'" " .. "" . . 
After the speed was selected the temperature range was 
set. The lower limit was set by the load capacity of 
the testing machine at 750°F and the upper limit by 
the liquation of the 7075 aluminum alloy at 1020°F. 
Cylindrical billets two inches in length and one 
an·d one half inches in diameter were machined from 
the rolled and annealed two inch plates of the 5083 
and 7075 alloys and from the rolled and annealed one 
and one half inch rods of 1100 alloy. The cylinder 
a~is was parallel to the rolling direction. All other 
specimens were similarly orientated with respect to 
the rolling direction of each alloy. 
A mixture of sulfur and soap was used as lubricant. 
This was chosen because at the temperatures of extrusion 
this was expected to be a very ineffective lubricant 
\ .... 
' 
,. 
creating a large friction component which would be 
,jl 
"-'' 
easy to measure. A uniform coat of the lubricant 
was applied at room temperature by dipping the billet 
into the mixture and then allowing it to drip for 
thirty seconds before it was placed in the preheated 
extrusion chamber. The billets were allowed time to 
,"' . ·- ·-
reach the extrusion temperature, about twenty minutes, 
·, 
·and ~hen held for ten minutes before extruding. 
,, 
During each extrusion operation an autographic 
recording of load vs. ram travel was drawn. The area 
:--:-.:'l<_'IDl'\M!!F;,;..~~,;---~··:~-;~~i~t1~~t:t1.' under this curve was mechanic ally integrated to obtain 
the total extrusion work. The total extrusion work 
I 
divided by the volume of metal which passed through 
the die orifice yielded the total work per uni.t volume. 
The chamber temperature usually fell ~bout twenty 
Fahrenheit degrees during each extrusion run. 
To get at the frJctional component of the total 
work it was assumed that the friction force would be 
proportional to the area of the billet in contact with 
the extrusion chamber. Thus if the billet were of 
· _______ ;_'.. z-ero leng·th·,- ·tJ1ere would be no frictional work. To 
determine this component, billets of different lengths 
were used. A difference in load, between\two tests of 
the same alloy through the same die but using different 
billet lengtr1s, for a given strain was assumed. to be 
~' 
_...!) .-
r 
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due entirely to a difference in tl1e friction along 
the sides of the billets. Billets one, one and one 
half, and two inches long were extruded using the 
same procedure as before. The load for a given strain 
was measured and plotted against billet·'-length and 
flt_rapolated 
condition. 
to zero length for the zero friction 
To .. determine the frictional work per unit volume 
the slope of curve of the load vs •. billet length was 
of the extr~;i,o.n::.;e.ha.m.beT·.:..- .... _ 
The frictional work per unit volume was assumed to vary 
linearly with tempera~ure between the two values deter-
mined. To determine a coefficient of friction the 
equation;: 
was assumed to hold in hot extrusion wh·ere F is the 
frictional force, I'J .,the normal force, and JA, the coef-
ficient of friction. The frictional force per unit are~ 
was taken as the frictional work. The normal force per 
,unit area, assuming hydrostatic conditionsin the ex-
trusion cl1amber was taken as the offset load divided 
-by t11e. area of-·the billet. The offset load was the 
extrusion load taken at a strain of 0.1%. 
2.3 M~chanical Tests of Extruded Material 
The extruded rods were cut ~rom the butt, the 
material left in the extrusion chamber. The butt was 
- ~ 
' 
----:J ~ 
'S 
TE;-: .JI ,. 
Uii1 I l 
.. '1 ' 
. ' ;,. . a ,I 
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i. 
sawed longitudinally on a diameter and tl1e flat 
~urface ground smooth on a wet 
ness surveys were taken across the flat faces on the 
butt and on the extruded metal. 
The surface roughness of each extruded rod was 
measured using standard profilometer practice. The 
roughness was measured both circumferential and longi-
tudinal to the extrusion axis. 
The extruded sections were machined into standard 
one· inch gage length. They were tested in tension 
with the tensile axis parallel t·o the extrusion dir-
-; 
............ ..,-.,:,·, ... -. -·~"'""'- .... :-:·~,,.. ..... -
• 
' ;:. ~--
·). 
•· 
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3. Results 
, 3 .1 Ini tia~ Pror>erties of the Aluminu~ _Alloys 
The room temperature tensile data of the three 
l.-. 
~ aluminum alloys are presented in Table I. Each value J,' .• 
,I,~ 
. 
. is the average from four separate tensile specimens. 
The compression tests run at elevated temperature 
were used only~to obtain the str~in hardening coef-
ficient. These results are given in Table II. 
sented in Table III. The i~eal work is calculated 
by extrapolating the yield strength data from Alcoa 
and using the strain hardening exponents measured. 
The area under a calculated true-stress true-strain 
curve approximates the area under a real true-stress 
true-strain curve. If the area is measured out to a \ 
(~ 
true strain equivalent to the extrusion ratio it is 
a close approximation to the ideal work. The ideal 
work as calculated from these data is shown in Figure 
3 for a 9:1 reduction of area and in Figure 4 for a 
4:1 reduction of area. 
3 ~ 2 Work Res·u1 ~ of the Aluminu~ All_oys 
The total extrusion work per unit volume as 
measured in the extrusion tests is presented in 
Figures 5 - 7, separately for each alloy. The ideal 
. ' 
j 
• 
+ 
. i. • ;, ',· I ,~,.-_ .-, l;,·;a_, •:'.. ',•(•', -, c,,') ,. 
1· 
,\ 
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work divided by the total work exp~essed as a per 
., >,,_,.j 
....... .; . ':' .,;~: _.:.,. ·. '·· 
cent is called the. efficiency of the die4 • The work 
efficiency of ·each die is shown·separately for all 
-three ~luminum alloys in Figures 8 - 11. The effect 
of friction is shown, by load as a function of billet 
-·· ............ length for the 7075 aluminum alloy, in Figures ~2 and 
t, ,. 
\' 
13. The frictional work as measured from these graphs 
is shown in Table IV. The distribution of the work 
' 
components for the 7075 aluminum alloy is presented 
. r .. ··,I"·· ;, 
s e Pa ratery:,.-roF·-eacn '"<ife'""ffiLFiiltltf~;1 · i 4 - i 1 • · 1- " • •10 ·• · · • ·· , · 
3. 3 ProBerties of the Extruded Alu.minum Alloys 
The hardness surveys taken across the extruded 
rods showed no significant variation of hardness with 
distance from the edge of the rod so no results are 
presented. The surface roughness of the extruded 
rods is presented in Table V. Figure 18 shows the 
surface roughnesses of a 7075 aluminum alloy series 
whi h were too rough to measure with the profilometer. 
The tensile properties of the extruded 1100, 5083, 
and 7075 aluminum alloys are presented in Table VI 
along with the results from al~oys tested after they 
received a heat treatment: S'imulating that received 
during extrusion. 
) 
I, 
-· 
:a.,,,_ 
= 
·11 
: ... 
..... .. 
I 
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4. Discussion of Results 
4.1 Results from Initia.l Tension and Compression Tests 
I A comparison of the 1nf tial and r1eat treated 
properties of the 1100, 5083, and 7075 aluminum alloys 
is made between Table I and Table VI. For tl1e 1100 
and 5083 alloys it is seen that there is essentially 
no change in the properties because of heat treatment. 
Since both of these alloys are considered non-heat. 
treatable by&the aluminum industry it is reasonable 
•'!• this r· e action t O t'h e'. heat:, ·t ;5e at'riienfs'"~·--·· ........ ---··-··· .. -~,.·-·-····:·=-···" .. 
The heat treatable alloy, 7075, shows an increase 
-o·f about 66 per cent in tensile and yield strength 
(' for this short heat treatment. The per cent elongation 
is not seriously affected but the reduction of area is 
decreased about 30 per cent. For 7075 the recommended 
solution heat treatment is 870°F followed by a water 
quench. The heat treatmen·t for subsequent precipitation 
. \ 
. 
following iolution is to age at 250°F for 24 - 28 
hours 6 • The 7075 aluminum alloy was not subjected to 
either of these heat treatments. It was heated to 
temperature and held ten minutes and then air cooled. 
The temperatures used were both above and below the 
solution temperature for the alloy. The strength 
increase is approximately the same~for all temperatures. 
Therefore :it is thought that the strength increase is 
~· 
·, 
./ 
_J 
• - --,- •- -•; ...:7' ,,,.•_·.·~.-; ,.;_· .. --.:.. ; · .. ..: ,,., .. ~.~--; I -;;." •• '·• ·,-. ':,_ :., • 
:::J ' 
,, 
,· 
- J.) -
due to partial solution and natural ageing as a 
result of the simulated heat treatment. 
The strain hardening characteristics of metals 
would seem to be an important factor in any metal 
forming operation. The strain hardening coefficient 
of 1100, 5083, and 7075 aluminum alloys was almost 
constant over tl1e range of temperatures tested, see 
Table II·. However, the values were considerably lower 
0 at 770 F th~n at room temperature for al·l tl1e alloys. 
Thusj -s·ince ·the··work-·per un1t-v6ltiilie ~~f-ied .. 6.6n~-id~r~ 
ably with temperature the strain hardening coefficient 
._., 
doesn't seem to be a primary factor in the hot extrusiort 
of aluminum alloys above 770°F. 
The ideal work as calculated from Table II and 
Table III and plotted in: Figures 3 and 4 is assumed to 
be -a function only of the me-tal extruded. The ideal 
work per unit volume of any metal is the area under 
its true-stress true-strain curve ou·t to the strain 
equal to the extrusion ratio. As is expected the ideal 
work for the 4:1 extrusion ratio dies is considerably 
less than the dies with an extrusion ratio of 9:1. The 
decrease of ideal work with increasing temperature is 
due to the decrease of yield strength of the alloys 
with increasing temperature. The ideal work generally 
' varied from alloy to alloy according to the yield 
-· 
" 
. .• ···: .·- .. 
i,: 
JJ. 
•,,• 
.•. 
. ' 
--
;....__. 
f 
strength of each alloy. Thus it appears that the 
yield strength of a material is an important consid-
eration in the work for hot extrusion. 
4.2 Extrusion Work Results 
The total extrusion work is measured directly 
from the autographic charts for each hot extrusion. 
The work generally decreases with increasing temper-
,., 
/' 
ature as might be expected because the ideal work de-
creases with increasing.temperature. The greater 
extrusion. ratio .. requ:i,I'~S ___ m9_;rEL.\'.tQrk_fJ1r .. each alloy and 
the dies with a semi-die angle of 45° require more 
·\fork tl1an those with a 90° semi-die angle. 
'--' 
The .efficiencies sho'W11 in Figures 8 - 11 a.re 
determined by dividing the totel work per.unit volume 
into the ideal work per unit volumep If the efficiency 
of a die is 100 per cent the ideal work is equal to the 
total work. Although not enough data are available to 
make smooth curves over the temperature range tested, 
several facts are apparent. The work efficiency 
generally increases for all the aluminum alloys tested 
over the ra.nge of temperature 750°F to 1020°F. The 
maxima and minima in the curves are probably due to 
random scatter in the total work measured from the 
load-deflection curves. The dies with a 9:1 extrusion 
ratio are more efficient than those with a 4:1 exfrusion 
..,:,· 
./ 
: .... 
·- -----· . • ... -.-. ' .. , . """'. -·· ~ ... 
! 
I 
1, 
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. ~,.: 
ratio. The dies with a 90° semi-die angle were more 
efficient than those with a 45° semi-die angle. The 
7075 alloy, with greatest ideal work, is the most 
efficient. However the 7075 alloy does not require 
the most total work. The 1100 alloy, with the least 
ideal work and also the least total work, is the 
least efficient. The 1100, 5083, and 7075 alloys 
are rated according to efficiency in the same order 
as according to their ideal work • 
. .. . . · . : ... The coe.f fici.ents .. o.f .... ~iot ien obta·ln-ed----for--····the · 
7075 a.lloy are presented in Table VII. Tl1e values 
. 
obtained a,1,e higl1er than those obtained by, Wilcox and 
Whitton for room temperature extrusion of aluminum 
alloys 7. 
The distribution of the extrusion work between 
ideal. \\'Ork, frictional work, and reo.undant work is 
shown for the 7075 aluminum alloy for each die in 
Figures 14 - 17. The redundant work is taken as the 
difference between the ideal work plus the frictional 
. ' 
·work and the total work because it is not known how 
to meastlre the redundant work directly. The redundant 
work increases greatly as the temperature decrease.a, 
probably because the yield strengfh is greater and the 
metal is harder to deform at lower temperatures. The 
change in frictional work is slight compared to the 
\ ,, 
- 18 -
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total work and may be taken to be approximately con-
sta·nt. Thus the .change in total work wi tr1 temperature 
is accounted for mainly by the ideal and redundant 
work. Since both of these work components are con-
cerned with the flow of metal they should increase as 
.JJ:r~i'~c'';.jl·-t he temperature decreases and the meta.l becomes more 
~ resist~nt to deformation. 
Properties of the Extruded Aluminum Alloys 
The surface rougrrness measurements of the extruded 
I 
. ., ~ rods -~ho_11~_g_ ... n.o .... systematic·. var .. i .. a-t-i-en-····f-or····-th·e······t·empe·:ratu·re""'"'.''"" , ............. a,-·····--··-· - . . - -- ·=-~ ·-·-· . _.-_ .. · .. ~·.:. ·. . .. -- -- -~-· .. 
range tested on the 1100 and 5083 aluminum alloys. The 
surface roughness of the 7075 aluminum alloy remained 
approximately constant up to 970°F and then rose 
rapidly with increasing temperature until the surface 
was- torn apa·:r--t: in th·e common fir tree defect as shown 
.in Figure 18. Th.e cause of the fir tree defect seems ! 0 
' t:o be a hot shor·tness o'.f tl1e metal as it occurs for 
i 
·both extrusion ratios at the same temperature and pene-
trates to the center of the extruded rod. The melting 
range for the 7075 aluminum alloy is 890°F to l.180°F6 • 
'rhus 970° ~1 • in the melting range and hot shortness 18 ,"-:,,.., t.~:', 
might be expected. The roughness measured in the 
longitudinal direction is more representive of the 
metal itself as the circumferential roughness shows 
defects in the die finish. Therefore it seems that 
·' 
, 
:~. __ _J 
.. 
\ 
r 
' 
!, 
'l'-i;"' 
\·,·:. 
:.•r·~-
,· ;";'i 
;.. 
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I 
the surface finish of aluminum alloy extrusions is 
not impaired, at the strain.,·rate tested, by l1ot extrusion 
until the melting point of the alloy is approached or \ 
exceeded. 
Since the hardness·tests showed no variation in 
hardness with depth into the extruded rods the tensile 
specimens were taken out of the center of the rods. 
No variation of hardness with depth should be expected 
as the reductions used are relatively high. The tensile 
"• • 
·- - ~• •• --.--·--• ._.._-··--•-·---......--·--•·• ••·· ·- - _,: __ ;·~r -•- • •-·•·--·-- •·•-·.,.-•·•O.•<-·•~f.~•""11,,."'P--~t'l":\J---' -··~.fl'I..,.. ____ .,.,,.~.,- .. •"'- ...... ~""'·.o'"l:'ltt'":","-•.-: ..... , , • .- ~ .. - .• • •-· ····.··-· · ,·.......... ··:: .-: · ,_,.~··,'" ·p· r· "o· ·p ·e·r· t· ··-1· .:·e··.:~·-- · ·-o·., f · e···a· c .. ,....... h·~--a· -11 ·o··y·· at a 
0
rr 1· v en t e.rn p e rat u--,n. e d 1· d not 
._:';\>'.-"'?;~::~·:'' .-l. ,\/\,:'.::.:~·- ~.~?i ~ '. ··. . . 0 
' ~ 
:-:,,._. 
·.~ 
,. 
.. vary ~ith extrusion ratio or die angle over the temp-
eratures tested. Since the reduction of area for all 
dies is large and does not differ greatly between the 
extrusion ratios the const~ncy ·of tensile properties 
J may ~e expected. Because of the constancy of properties 
each value in Table VI is the average for all dies at 
that temperature. The 5083 alloy shows almost no change "i, 
in tensile properties when subjected to the simulated 
heat treatment but shows a slight increase in tensile 
and yield strength. and a slight decrease in ductility 
for the extrude4 alloy. This change from the initial 
properties is acco~ntabl .. ~ ~s a strain.hardening of 
the alloy. For the 7075 aluminum alloy the simulated 
~' ( heat trea.tment resulted in a strength increase and a 
ductility decrease •. The strength of the extruded 
' . .. 
..... 
·/ 
.. 
• 
I. 
:.·· ••• J .
V 
. .,. 
:"""P"·. 
.. 
. 
.:,'.·;~~-;,·~;;'~;;:f}:!:·:-"~';f~'.,i?\~.11:·~~-" \ji.:,.~, f.\•··~'-•1;,1 •'f!°f=•·.·.i' I ,4~> . ' 
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• 
specimens however is increased considerably beyond 
-' ,. ( 
the increase due to simulated heat treatment and the 
ductility is further decreased. Sin~the 7075 alloy 
showed a strain hardening coefficient at all temper-
atures tested it is thought~at part of the strength 
increase comes from strain hardening. Also because 
t}1e 7075 aluminum alloy is precipitation hardenable 
some of the strength increase might corn.e from a strain 
induced precipitation. No work was done on the hardening 
• 
_,.. ' ' . * . ·- . ~,.~, ,,. . , ' 
mec11a11isms of t·he alloys in 4;h1.s thesis:·,< ·· The 1100 alloy 
which showed no cl1ange of properties due to the simu-
lated l1eat treatment shows a large increase in strength 
and decrease in ductility. The 1100 alloy shows a 
consta11t strain }1ardening coef.ficient for all temper-
.~:t:u:res tes·te·d and t:he stlengtl1 increase is also cons·tant 
f·.b'r all temperatures tested. This po i:nts toward a 
strain hardening of the alloy during extrusion • 
. , 
t 
) 
'\ 
' \.;..i:;..:~r 
' , . 
. ... " 
•\ 
. . ... :_.: . ....; \·:' ;~ . 
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5 • ? Areas for Future Research 
1. Investigate the relationship between hot work 
and the recrystalization temperature with respect to the 
properties of the extruded material. 
2. Investigate the hardening mechanisms in the 1100 
,an·d 7-075 aluminum alloys during hot extrusion. 
·· 3. Investigate OQ~fficients of friction·in hot ex-
trusion as a function of lubricant and metal to metal 
~ 
contact. 
~/el< • 
' . -.-.. ..... 
-,. 
= 
,,;_, .. -... ~ ........ ,~,~··· ......... ~ .. . 
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6. Conclusions 
1. The ideal and total work per unit volume for 
hot extrusion of 1100, 5083, and 7075 aluminum alloys 
depend mainly on the yield strength at the temperature 
of extrusion. 
2. The frictional work remains approximately con-
stant for each alloy tast-~d over the range of temperatures 
770°F to 1020°F. 
3. The strain harde~ing coefficient of the aluminum 
. _ alloys . t e-s-t-e.o..-~ .o.V-.@-±':- -~h e~---t em pe ra-·tur·e s· · 7 7 o° F to 10 20 ° p··--r s·~-~~-·b .... -·-·"'"~---=-~~~.1'111':~ 
/ relatively unimportant in the work required for hot ex-
t.rusion. 
4. The more. e,ff·ic·ielit_ dies for hot extrusion have i 
large extrusion ratios and large die angles. 
5. The surface finish of hot ext~uded 1100, 5083, 
and 7075 aluminum alloys is .not im_paired until the ex-
trusion temperature approacl1es O~ exceeds the melting 
point of the alloy. 
6. The strength of 5083 aluminum alloy is not I 
. 0 changed significantly by hot extrusion between 770 F and 
0 1020 F. 
J 
,. 7. The streneth- of· ·th-e 1:10-0 and 7075 aluminum alloy 
increases during not e.xtrusion between 770°F and 1020°F. 
I',.•• 
. . 
. . -~·•···~----···- ..... -,.,:n•r.-., .,, .. _ -·--·· - .. 
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TABLE I , 
ROOM TEI1PERATUiiE TENSILE PROPERTIES OF 
' Alloy Yield 
Strength 
0.2% offset 
Psi 
1100 5,400 
5083 21,500 
7075 16 ,-000 
{ ' 
. 
Tensile 
Strength 
Psi 
12,600 
44,000 
31,600 
% 
Elongation 
in 4 D 
43 
·.2.3., 
1:s 
:._._:.:~ :i 
,c 
% 
Reduction 
of 
Area 
93 
3.5 
3:6: 
All values are averages from four tests. 
f 
r 
.. ·- -·-----------· ... --- ----- . - - ·---·· .. 
·,(· 
.. 
Strain 
IIardening 
Exponent 
0.368 
0.223 
0.162 
ri 
.... 
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TABLE II 
I • ', 
STRAIN HARDENING EXPONENTS Qr_ i19q, _ 5~0{33_, AND._. __ ...... , ... , ..:,-.:.· ..... ,-.. - ...... , -· · .. -- - .. , ___ ..... ~-- .......... ------ .......... ~.-- .. ---------. ···--· ---···-·. 
:·f 
: :A:. 
707 5 ALU11INUM ALLOYS AT ELEV~J\.TJ~D. TEivl"PERATURE 
.,: 
• 
Alloy 
1100 
5083 
7075 
.. 
.•. 
770 
0.081 
0.073 
0. 08 .. 9· 
Temperature 
870 
0. 081 ,A 
0.085 
0.114 
OF 
-::-. 
All values are averages of two tests. 
f 
.... 
·-r: ( . . 
1020 
0.081 
0.065 
0.089 
-· 
. . " . '...... _, , 
'!.~~-, _:·( ,·. . ·-
~. 
' 
\ ,, 
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TABLE III 
;..·· 
TYPICAL ELEVATED TEMPERATURE TENSILE PROPERTIES 
OF 1100, 5083, AliD 7075 ALUfv1INWI ALLOYS5 
... 
.. 
% Yield Strength 
Psi 
Tensile 
Strength 
Psi 
Elongation 
in 4 D 
llOOr~ 
.. 4" . ..... . . . \) 8 5 ·- " "' --c,;.:....: .• ,.,.:;";~; ..• ; __ :~ .. ·.,:. ;,, ·-~ ,. 1,600 
. ' . . ; ....... ' . 2.,. 0. 0 ,Q ____ .... ,. ····.-· -,·· .,.-- -- ... , ----. =-----.- ~ . . . .. " 
5083 
7075 
800°F 
1100 
50:-8:3· 
7015'~ 
900°F 
1100 
5083 
7075 
1000°F 
1100 
5083 
7075 
\: 
. . , 
' 
4,200. 
4,500 
1 
' 
300 
2, 500 
3, 000 
'l .'700 
. ' 
2,000 
600 
1,200 
• • • • • 
~ , .
..... 
6, o·oo 
6:,.0·QO 
1 
' 
400 
4 ,ooo 
4 ,000 
2 
' 
300 
3,100 
700 
1,500 
1, 20·0 
l 
_/ 
130 
70 
8:0 
1~1··5 
:, 9i0. 
8 .. ·.·o····.· ' .. ' . . . 
·, .. , .. 
12::~) 
6·5.· 
85 
95 
1 
., .. 
' ,. 
·\ 
•• 
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'J:ABLE IV 
. l 
FRICTIONAL WOHK DURING EXTRUSION OF THE 7075 
ALillIINUivJ ALLOY AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURE 
Temperature 
OF 
970 
770 
I 
-I, 
, .. 
( - · . ..;,·. 
Frictional Work in in-lbs 
in3 
' Die Reduction 
9:1 4:1 
1,100 1,400 
' 
~ 2,100 3,400 
Values0 averaged for dies of·· semi-die angles of 45° and 90. 
. .... 
( 
---·- ·--··· ----- . ·- ___ .,. 
-- "---
. ""' : . •·· .... ,.· ... • . ; 
' 
·., 
.... 
! "'· 
-~· 
>··" . ', ~ ··.. . 
~:Sf. :_. . 
...... 
4 
..(\ 
.I . 
' 
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TABLE V 
SURFACE ROUGHNESS OF EXTRUDED 
1100, 5083, AND 7075 ALID1INUI1 ALLOYS 
Surface Roughness in RMS /A. inches 
Extrusion Ratio 
Semi-Die Angle 45° 
C 
9:1 
90° 
C 
Extrus.ion ~ 
• 
Tempe0ature F 
1020 
920 
860 
820 
··7·-7:- ·o .. · . . . 
L 
·\ .. ·~ It •• ·1 •. • •. J.-- . - -·-·-
·, ·"' ... ti·-·.. ,, . . .,.. ' 
.. 
30 250 30 l .. 70 
40 .19-0· 1.8 150 
... 
2'5· · 1.50, 15. 12:0 
10' 15-0 65 170 
4:1 
45° 
L C 
I 
L 
90° 
C 
.6·o 150·; 4·0 .2:·00 
40 220 50 1;80, 
40 190 
25 100 
90 130 15 200 
5083 ALUMINUM ALLOY 
1020 1:1 :a:._··o· ·~o: 
:·~.•-• 60 
900 
860 
840 
10 130 
20 :90: 
. ", 
8 9.0 1·5:: :~ .. o-·_ .. ·. 
..;)· . 
IJ 
770 .. 7· J 
755 
:, 
40 10 
' . 
8 
60 ~ 
1 .. 00 
(CONTINUED) ' ' 
.. ._ 
,; 
.f 
;.. 
·• 
'..i 
;~· 
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TABLE V (CONTINUED) 
Extrusion Ratio 
Semi-Die Angle 45° 
9:1 
Extrusion 
Temperature 
OF 
L C 
7075 ALUl'1INID-1 ALLOY 
970 
920 
870 
820 
770 
700 
11. 
25 . .. 
:1:0 
11 
' !"~.·· 
450. 
1:2::0· 
'9.:0: 
120 
14G ! 
90° 
L C 
I . ..5 
7 
9 
100 
95· .. 
.8!0 
/. 
4:1 
45° 90° 
L C L C 
. .:: 
30·0 350 
400 250 
20 35 
30-· a··o 
70 ·1.5·0' :5 ;;. 70 
L - Longitudinally with respect to the extrusion axis 
• .q C ~ Circumferentially with respect to extrusion axis 
. - .. 
) I 
-~ 
.'~ 
~ . . ~ .. -. . - .. ~ . . . ·- -
I 
I 
" 
., 
.,. 
{ 
"': 
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TABLE VI 
CO}TPARISON OF HEAT TREATED AND EXTI-1UDED TENSILE 
PROP}~RTIES OF 1100, 5083, A1'JD 7075 ALillIINU11 ALLOYS 
Tensile 
Strength 
Ksi 
Yield 
Strength 
Ksi 
% 
Elongation 
in 4 D 
% 
Reduction 
of Area 
.. ·--~··--· -.· - .. . ·-· . - .. -
:/ 
1020 
97:0: 
9·20, 
5·7··0: 
s2·0 
770 
1020 
970 
900 
870 
855 
770 
A B 
30.1 
1·.2. 9· 
30:-.3· 
14.2 
·29. 4 
28.6 14.4 
49.5 
43.7 
49.8 
55.4 
50. 5 
49.6 48.6 
'·' 
•. 
A B 
13.2 
5 •. 1 
14.2 
4·:·-9·· 
1:5 .• :Q 
14 .• 7 ·5 ~::2 
.23.3 
18.5 
23.2 
22.4 
23 .•. '7 
24.1 22.9 
(CONTINUED) 
·-
A B 
25.1 
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2.4 • :Q. 4· 1 ~ :(). 
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,~· .. , 
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:TABLE VI (CONTINUED) 
- -------· -- -· -- .. 
' 
Tensile 
Strength 
Ksi 
A B 
7075 ALID1INU}T ALLOY 
970 
920 
a:7·0 
s20· 
7:7-0: 
65.8 54.9 
59.8 
53.1 
66.6 
67. 2 52.8 
.. 
Yield 
Strength 
Ksi 
--A . B .... 
39.3 28.0 
38.3 
26.6 
40.8 
42.2 27.5 
:, 
r1_ (0 
I 
·Elongation 
in 4 D 
· A · · B -- -~-
11.7 13.5 
11.5 
18.0 
10.8 
12.0 17.0 
., . 
" -
~.-
% 
I 
Reduction 
of Area 
A - - B - ------------~- ... 
14.7 26.2 
12. 2 
26.6 
11.0 
12. 7 14.9 
A. - Heated to temperature, held for ten minutes, extruded, air cooled, tested at room temperature 
B - Heate-d to temperature, h~ild for ten minutes, air cooled, tested at room temperature 
t 
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